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Paean.
BY IllO T. HEYKS.

All hail ! all hall 1 whose prai»e «h»11 *> 
This winter morning, »>ng.?

The praise of wealth, of heraldry,
Ol warrior, bard, or king 

No, no ! I leave the task to those 
Who ponder volumes o’er ;

1 sing the friend of human woes,
The man who helps the poor.

All hail I all bail ! My rouse shall not, 
With sonorous acclaim,

The pride of station, world-begol,
In coy obeisance name ;

I laud the unpretending roan,
Who passes near my door,

Who lessens anguish, while be can,
Who giveth to the poor.

All bail ! all hail ! So Latin phrgse,
Nor euphonies ot Greek,

Nor contents of Athena’s vase,
My poising thoughts shall seek,

To raise the prompter ot mankind,
The man of simple lore,

Who sees and spares the phreuzied mind, 
Who giveth to the poor.

All hail ! al! bail ! Shall I reflect 
Upon the laurel wreath 

That crowns the brow ot intellect, 
tilist’niug in honor's breath?

Nay, be the humble one my them.-,
Who has the lame in store,

Compassion’s impulse to redeem,

In giving to the poor.

All hail ! all bail ! Like choral chime, 
Beneath the minster's roof,

Ills praise shall fill the arks of timo 
Who gilds the mourner’s wool ;

Mis praise the echoing skies return,
When life’s great chase iso’er,

Who raises those whp weep and mourn, 
Who giveth to the poor.

All bail I all hail ! No clarion voice 
My song ol triumph kaih.

To sound the victor’s paliry choice,
Who lives o’er fickle breath ;

1 sing of one, who treads unseen, 
Misfortune’s sunless tloor—

Who steps his God and woe between,
Who giveth to the poor.

All bail 1 all hail 1 The trumpet peal 
That lauds the worldly great,

My humble verse shall not reveal,
Nor fame’s translucent state ;

I shout the praise ot him who hies 
The sinking to restore—

Who soothes bis brother's miseries,
Who giveth to the poor.

All hail ! all hail ! No deities 
Of Thessaly or Rome,

Shall hover where but human ties 
Engage in “ kingdom come 

I sing the psalm of life for him 
Who tarries to deploro 

The weak and blind, the vista dim,
Who giveth to the poor.

All hail ! all hail ! Like matin bells,
Sweet music ot the morn,

The melody ot mercy tells,
- To heavenly cour's np-borne,

Where he, the triend ol man, bas stood, 
Ungirt with worldly lore.

To bless the earth’s great brotherhood 
in giving to the poor, •

AU hall ! all hail ! Whose praise shall 1 
This wintry morning mi : ?

My late is yearning to reply,
In Sabbath offering.

I sing the praise of him who gives 
His Maker to adore.

Who giving here, for heaven lives,
The man who helps the poor.

Agriculture.

A

Cranberry Culture,
Many a sensible housewife has adopted 

the very senaible opinion that preserves made 
ufficiemly neb to keep throughout the year, 

are but poorly adapted to preserve the health 
of those who.awallo » them. Cranberries, on 
the other hand, are fast gaining in public fa- 
to., as an article easily kept in ils natural 
s ale,quickly done up for ho occasion and af
ford n g an agreeable acid, not injurious but 
hcnejicial to health. Hence, the increasing 
demand for them ; and hence ihe probability 
1 hat ihe price will not fail in proportion, as 
the supply increases, but lint the consump
tion will keep pace with the supply, and 
remunerating prices maintained ; and hence, 
n reason for copying the following from the 
able report of Charles L Flint, E.qr, 
Secretary of the Mass S'ate Board o! Agri
culture.— Nash's Farmer.

“ The cranbCTÏy may ho propagated from 
the seed, or from cutting, or by transplant
ing. The first crop obtained from planting 
the seed will, ordinarily, be a year or two 
later than that produced by wild p'.ints trans
planted. It is, therefore, found to be more 
profitable to transplant, except in one or 
two sections of the State, where ihe interest 
in transplanting has been so great that 310 
a square rod is not an uncommon price for 
plains, where the ground is thickly covered.

Where it is desired to propagate by slips 
or cuttings, the usual practice is to gather a 
large quantity of vines, and tun them 
through a c unrnon hay-cutter, until they are 
reduced to the length desired—ail inch or 
so—-when they may lie sown broadcast, and 
turn wed Iri • though it is considered best, 
on some accounts, to sow in drills, and cov
er pioperly. These slips very soon take 
root, starting from the base of the leaves, 
an ! snooting up many rising branches.

Jii case of cranberries growing wild, it is 
a common and well known practice to flow 
or cover them with water during the winter 
and early spring. This is very desirable, if 
the situation is such as io allow it, though it 
is not g-nerally considered essential by those 
who have been most successful. It is often 
useful wheff*tbere are facilities for flowing 
to lei ihe water remain a few inches deep 
till ihe spring is well advanced, (some think 
till ihe first of May, or even laicr,) io retard 
the blossoming till there is no danger from 
frosts. Facilities for flowing are desira
ble in the cultivation of cran’ierrie. also ; 
and il the plantation could be bo arranged 
as to flow very quickly, il imghi be of es
sential service, occasional y, during ihe 
apriug and autumn.

As ihe cranberry, in ils natural state, is 
more frequently found growing in a low, 
wei swamp or mar-h, that kind of land is 
generally lelecied for its cultivation. The 
mode of etting oui the cranberry in such 
a swamp, if we suppose it to be covered with 
bushes and grass and surrounded by a san-

? *•»!. or in ihe immediate neighborhood 
, ’y,d- wo“'rt be as follows : first, cut the
*.«« P.,,off,heiutf,c, lurf l0 lhe 

de.i.hof ibrw. o, four mchel) „ lo re.
TV ." as possible, the roots of grasses 
and huabea; then level the whole, by filling

1 lace.
I q’he plants should be taken up with the 
; spade, square turfs of the thickness of two or 
j three inches, this being the depth to which 
the roots generally descend. When the 
ground has been levelled and prepared as 

I directed above, it will he convenient to 
draw straight lines and set the roots about 
eighteen inches apart one way, and one 
loot the other, in small ciu-ters of about five 
orwii together, the grasses taken up with 
them in Ihe turf having first been removed 
Iront them. The practice of some has been 
to set the lurf, thus taken up, into the row 
Without removing the grass; but the vines 
are so tenacious of life that there is little 
danger of their dying, eyen if all their natu
ral earth is removed front their roots, and 

j those who have followed this method, have 
I generally less trouble ill the subsequent cul
tivation. )

Some prefer io set them in rows at a grea- 
j ter distance apart, having the rows two and 
j a half or three feet, and ihe plants one fool 
i in the rows. If the sand is thick or loose 
so as to make il impracticable to cultivate 
the vines and pull up the weeds and grasses, 

I on account of the danger of starling the 
I roots, the closer the plants are set the bet
ter, since they will thus lhe sooner cover 
the ground and get the advantage of the 
grasses. Where il is intended to hoe ihe 
plains in such situations, a tool each way will 
probably be ihe most convenient distance 
beiween the plams.

There has been some difference of opin
ion as to the use of the peal or sand after 
the incipient grubbing and paring has been 
done ; but the weight of opinion seems to 
he in favor of the sand, not because the 
cranberry will not grow equally as well in 
peat, but because ihe grasses growing so 
abundantly iri peat, increases the labor of 
cultivation A somewhat similar mode of 
procedure is sometimes adopted in the case 
af ordinary low meadow or swamps, If the 
meadow is covered with bushes, tussocks, 
remove the former with the grubber, cut lhe 
tussocks off level with lhe surface, w hen the 
vines, being taken from another part of the 
meadow or elsewhere, are set by first sink
ing the hoe into ihe soil and raising n slight
ly, when ihe roots are inserted and pressed 
down with ihe foot.

Mr Thomas H. Samson, ol Plymouih, 
Mass., removed the whorile bushes, and al
ders, tussocks and tops of the soil, and ear
ly in ihe spring set about one-fourth with 
with cranberry vines wiihout any dressing. 
He continued annually for three years to 
set the same quantity, a part of which he 
Covered wnh a dressing of gravel and soil 
about an inch in thickness, and a part with 
sand and gravel, and sowed over the lot a 
bushel of cranberries, first crushing them 
and mixing wnh sand. He finds no bene
ficial effect from the sand—finds his cran
berries do best where the peat or mud is 
deepest. He sowed his cranberries from 
October to April. Hie products were at 
the rale of 250 bushels per acre. Has no 
faith in raising cranberries on dry soil

Oiher experiments, however, show the 
practicability of raising cranberries on up
land. Mr. Rober's’ experiment embraced 
a tract near the foot of a slope descending 
in a westerly direction. The ground was 
plowed eight inches deep, and harrowed ; 
light furrows, three and a-half feet apart, 
were run lengthwise, and the sods were cui 
from ihe swamp, carted on ihe upland, and 
placed three feet apart in rows, (though two 
would have been heller,) then carefully 
hoed and kepi from weeds for two years. 
No water wvs supplied except that receiv
ed from occasional rains

In the cultivation of cranberries, whether 
on upland or lowland, it is very important 
ihat the ground should be entirely covered 

%y the vines as soon after planting as possi
ble, not only on account of the great saving 
of labour, by thus preventing the growth of 
grass and weeds, but also because very Ill- 
lie fruit is commonly produced until the 
vines have thus spread over the surface. At 
the end of three years, the whole ground 
should be covered ; but in the instances of 
upland culture referred lo, it was not so, 
though the plantation had been set there, al 
least three or tour years. Probably, if the 
roots had been but twelve or eighteen inch
es apart, the result would have been differ
ent in this respect. As it was, however, the 
yield in 1352 was one bushel to the square 
rod, or one hundred and sixty bushels to the 
acre, when cranberries were selling readily 
at 34 per bushel --Niro Fug Farmer.

i the soil ; for before Hapeburg or Bourbons 
appeared in the annals of Europe the Sav
oyards and Piedmontese satin their repre
sentative assemblies, divided wiih their cler
gy and nobles the powers of the reajm, and 
laid up even for their age of decay a store 
of traditions, lo which their palriois now re
fer as to immemorial auihorititee. Forty 
sovereigns in succession have held, through 
27 generations,its temperate sceptre, and 
Piedmont, now stands (oremoal in the race 
of progress in the Italian States, and occu
pies n commanding position in the family of 
European nations. But the people of Pied
mont have not been without their disasters 
and troubles. The successive clouds which 
passed over their land after the Roman era 
—the ^Northern inroads—the confusion that 
succeeded the administration of Charle
magne—the early aggression of the church 
— were followed by that medieval feudalism 
which, ruling Piedmont from its castles, 
only yielded, after a long emulation, to the 
influence of the cities. In later periods we 
read of the “overthrow” of the country, 
which, in the sixteenth century, rose again 
and struggled on to the Peace ol Utrecht, 
weich left it insecure, Ou again, to the 
date of the French Revolution, n endured 
the most perilous ordeal, which only ended 
by iis second downfall, effected by Napo
leon. ^After an interval of ten years, from 
the hour of ils restoration to the outbreak 
of the present war, Piedmont look its course 
towards that proud position of social and 
political liberty which it now occupies.

On a portion of ihe ground which is now 
occupied by the approach to Waierloo 
Bridge there once stood the famous Savoy 
Palace. It w«a built for one ol the u'HçleÉ' 
of Queen|Eleanor, Count P-ter of Savoy, 
who was afierwards created Earl of Rich
mond. This beautiful Queen ol Henry III. 
was the second «laughter of the famous Ray
mond Bererigarius, Count of Provence, 
grandson of Alfonso, King of Arragon. Her 
moiher was Beatrice, daughter of Thomas, 
Earl of Savoy. Her three sisters were also 
queens—Margaret, the eldest, being the wife 
ol St. Louis of France ; S.nchas, or Cm- 
cilia, Ihe (lin'd, marrying Richard the King’s 
broi her, Earl ol Cornw all and King of the 
Romans , and Beatrice lhe youngest, wife 
of Charles, King of Sicily, brother to tire 
French King. For thirty-seven years Elea
nor was the fond wife ol Henry III., nine
teen years she bad liveil a widow, w hen she 
died a pious nun at Amesbury, in Wilishire, 
on the 25th June, 1291, fortunate always 
in ihe love and honour of her husband and 
children ; and in nothing unloriun ile, but
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observed this visible evidence of a great la
bour with the speculative interest which at
taches to a great renown. The fruits of 
that labour have been welcomed in advance 
by the largest preliminary sale of many 
years. The public have called for some 
30,000 copies, or, to put it plainly, 60,000 
volumes, of a work of which previously they 
had not beheld a single page. Its fortunate 
publishers we learn, have been embarrasser!
10 meet this unusual demand. Their ar
rangements have been unprecedented ; a 
chamber of considerable dimensions has 
been set apart for the packing ol so many 
thousands of volumes it a time, and several 
other rooms have been cleared to receive 
these in relays. We are unable to slate the 
extraordinary number of carts, men, and 
horses required fer the simultaneous de
livery of so many volumes, bul which have 
tested lo the utmost ihe narrow capacity of 
Paternosler-row. These are the material 
incidents of the appearance of this coveted 
work ; but its expected issue bus suspended 
other literary ventures ; it has disturbed all 
publishing and b lokselling arrangements, 
and devoured for n time the promise of 
au.horship. Such a popular advent, there
fore, claims immediate attention. There 
are exeactly 1,600 pages, then, for the 
reader to cut through And when he has 
achieved this labour he will find thal he has 
before him the history of England for some 
eight or nine years—Irom the Proclamation 
ol William and Mary to the Peace of Ry. 
swick in 1697. It startles us to find that 
this history has consumed almost an equal 
interval of our own century in its prepara
tion. In ihe meantime we have been fab
ricating other history. Time has passed 
storing his wallet with oiher and weightier 
scraps for oblivion. The historical scroll 
unrolls almost as rapidly as Mr. Macaulay 
is able to illuminate it. The question oc
curs— Will he, like Dominie Sampson, pre
serve to the end of his (lays the same rela 
live distance Irom cu rent and familiar to
pics ! lie proposed in his first sentence lo 
write ihe “ Histoiy of England” ” down to 
a vine which is within the memory of men

ving.” Can he at his present pace
11 >i is promise ? or will he leave us a fas-
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Analysis Ay t he C flc brat ed Professor of C h emu try anti 

Analytical CRemi*/, Andrew lire, M II., F. II. 6., grc-, 
étc. Isondon ,2-1, Hlooinnbury >V/t»arr, Vune p, 1849. — 1 
hereby certify , that having examined DvBarry’* Rrv.v 

hp friends nr pnemios •* fîp. nu,au” : lkntÂ arabica. I Und it to be a pure vegetable Farina,
oe menus or enemies. uet away, billy ! perMUy Whoieeome. easily digeetibîe.hkely te promote

T a healthy action ol the stomach and bowel», and thereby 
so counteract dyspepsia, constipation «md their nervous 
consequence*.
Asdrew I re, >t. D-, F. R. S.,A r., Analytical Chemi* 
pr. Harvey present* hit compliment* io Messrs Bar 
v, l>uHarry a Cu., and has pleasure in recommending 
heir ■ Revalent* Arabica Food it has been singular)* 
ueiul in minx obstinate cases ol olnrrhcra, as also it 
nt opposite coiuliiion of the bowel* and their nervota 
toeequeuce». London, Aug. 1st, Ir-ti».

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berk*, l>ec. 3,1F47. 
Gentlemen, —1 am happy to inform you that the per 

son for whom the former quantii> wa* procured ha* de 
rived very great benefit trout it* use—distressing *>mp 
toms of dropsy of long standing having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit 
nested the beneficial effects tu the above meiuiona.l ci»*e 
I can with confidence recommend Yt, and shall have much 
pleasure indoiua so whenever an opportunity ofly*, Ac 
frc. I am, Gentlemen, very truly yours,

x James IShorland, late Surgeon 96ih Regt 
Certificate kbom 1>r. Grattikkf,

^Zurich, 3 Sept 1853. — I have tried Hu Barry "* Revalenta 
Arabica, for a comp lain i w hich had hitherto resisted a I 
other medicines—vir. : Cam lr ok the Stomach ) and 
1 am happy to say, with the most successtu I resu It This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of arresiingthe 
vomiting, which is so fear lull) distressing in Cancers ol 
of the stomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation . The same satisfactory influence of the 
excellent remedy I have fonnd in all complaints of the 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case of habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift t

to me the promise of my father s tales bv 
the warm fireside. My mot her ! unhappy 
is the the man for whom his mother has not 
made all other mothers venerable, —.feat 
Paul Richter.

Small Enemies—A Fable —A gnat 
one day asked a lion whether they ought to

insect," said he with contempt, “ lest I 
crush you with my foot ; what hurt or good 
could you do me?” “We shall soon 
know,” said the gnat ; upon which he flew 
into one of the lion’s nostrils, and went to 
stinging him as hard as he could. The 
royal beast roared like thunder, lashed his 
aide with his tail, tore Ins nostrils with his 
talons, and rolled himself in the sand in 
agony, but all in vain; the little gnat kept 
on stinging till the m ghty lion was obliged 
to own himself overcove by tbe lulls gnat 
which he had just despised It u some
times justly said that no person is so mean 
or small but that be has it in his power to 
injure us or do us good ; snd that hence 
there is no person whose Iriendship is not 
highly desirable.

that being the first to introduce the graces i cm ’” fragment, a splendid but convict-
of literature and the eleg»nces of couitlv ' *riS l” * °* his hopeless volubility 
life among an uncouth nobility and an un- Mr. Macaulay lias consulted the valuable

ilUscctlnncxius.

Something about Sardinia ; its 
People and its King,

The kingdom of Sardinia, in its constitu
tion, ts a tvpe of the United Kingdom— 
Savoy, Piedmont, and Genoa, correspond lo 
England, Wales and Scotland, and the is
land of Sardinia may be compared lo Ire
land. Bui the extent of its territory does 
not exceed 29,000 square miles. Savoy, 
Turin, and Genoa iorrn the continental 
states, and Sardinia proper is the island a 
short distance from the Italian coast. The 
population of the enure kingdom, accord
ing lo the last census, is 4 916 084, Ihe is- 
lai^d’contAining but 547,1 12, the remainder 
belonging to the continental states. The 
revenue of the country lias made much 
greater progress tinn the population, having 
mceased from =£’3,208,572 to j£’5,907,767 
in 1852. Tile sources of revenue consist 
of customs* duties, duecl taxes and stamps. 
1'he lota' amount of national debt of the 
c ml mem al st ates of Ihe kingdom amount
ed in 1852 to ,£20 730,413. The imports 
min Sardinia in 185- were of the value of 
£5,191,5*1, and ol the exports £2 925,335.

Tne merchant vessels belonging to Sar
dinia employed in carrying on its foreign 
and coasting trade are 3,467 in number, 
with an aggiegate tonnage ol 159,379 tons. 
And here we may say that the commercial 
relations between Sardinia and Russia pre
vious to the war were, perhaps, more inti
mate and extensive than those of any other 
nation trailing with southern Russia, with 
the exception ot Austria and Greece. In 
joining the Western alliance, the King 
o( Sitdmia knew intimately the extent of 
the commercial losses which his nation 
would lie called upon lo sustain ; and, while 
the Brush public awards to him the great
est praise for his military courage, they 
must not lose sight of the sacrifice which he 
has voluntarily made.

Although many portions of the continen
tal stales of ihe kingdom of Sardinia are 
mountainous tracts, the whole territory is 
exceedingly ferule. Of the incomparable 
beauty ol Geno i—“ Genoa la Superba,” as 
it is not inappropriately termed—every one 
must have he„rd.

With the use of the house of Savoy, and 
its subsequent elevation to dynasuc power, 
commences ihe historical existence of the 
kingdom of Piedmont. Unlike the rest of 
the Italian Slates, Piedmont has survived 
the struggles of eight hundred yeire, and

civi ized people, she bicarré unpopular as 
the representative of change, and was set 
down as extravagant and vain, when she was 
only polished and discreet.

Once more an alliance was formed be
tween the kingdom of Sardinia and England 
by the rr.arriagq,«f Duke Victor Amadeus 
I. with Christina of Fiance, the sis er of 
Henrietta Marta, Queen of Charles I. Dur
ing the reign of the second Charles the 
commercial relations between the countries 
were established upon a liberal footing lay 
means of a treaty.

An Adventure of Jenny Lind.
The Swrdish Nighnnga e remained three 

weeks in Pans without singing, wilhou' 
speaking the language, even — such is her 
an ipathy—and was about to pass lhe straits 
to Dover, to meet a London audience ; for, 
being a woman, she was tired of silence.

She had left Parts by railroad, but before 
crossing the Channel, she took lier room in 
the Hotel of the Port, to recruit her strength 
for her disagreeable voyage, by a night’s 
rest.

The musical dillilanti of the city — Bou
logne, Havre, Calais, it did uot appear 
which—were anxious lo hear her, and 
thought at first of crossing the Channel, in 
order to enjoy the exquisite voice, which 
was denied to France and its provinces

The process was expensive and stupid. 
They thought of a better one.

No sootier was the cantatrice installed in 
her apartments than three grave gentlemen 
entered, and with an air of authority, ami 
of severity, even, demanded her passports

Astonished, but faithful to her vow of 
silence on the soil of France, Jenny Lind 
handed them the paper, without uttering a 
word.

The gentlemen read it over with an air 
of distrust, and then replied with soberness

“ O ! we know you have neglected no 
precaution, and that you are travelling under 
a fictitious name !"

“ For w hom do you take me, then ?” de
manded Jenny Lind, obliged to break si
lence.

“ Do not attempt to impose upon us, ma
dame. You shall see that we are well in
formed An intrigante of assumed rank has 
just fled from Paris, where she has made 
numberless dupes, and is now attempting to j 
escape lo England.”

■ * And you suppose perchance—?”
“ That you are the woman. Your features 

and person correspond with our description. 
Our instructions are precise."

Indignant and perplexed, the songstress 
broke out into earnest remonstrances, which 
they replied lo with cold irony. Had she 
any witnesses ? None •—Could she give 
bail? She knew no one ! Then it would 
be necessary to take custody of her person ; 
A threat so alarming di.-w out a new volley 
of remoyslrances, which were repeated, till 
at last the spokesman of lhe three said

“ Well, madame, there is one method of 
proving your identity. You pretend to lie 
Jenny Lind. There is no need of bail or 
of wnnesses. You bear with you the un
mistakable evidence of your identity. No
thing is easier than to give pretzL of your 
wonderous talent. Your own voice will 
pronounce your acquittal. 1 am myself too 
good a musician nut to be m that case a 
good judge.”

The artist hesitated and was confused I
“ Ali ! we are sure of it. Quit then, this 

disguise, which you are unable to maintain, 
and do not disgrace an illustrious name.”

“It is my name, Monsieur.”
* Enough of that, Madame, your asser

tions are disproved by your inability to give 
so simple a proof. We must execute our 
warrant.”

“ Well,” exclaimed the songtress, “ since 
I must do it, listen and judge,”

And after a pause, in which she calmed 
herself, she burst lorlh with the cavatina 
from Norma. She sang with all the rich
ness of her melodious voice, The three 
gentleman listened in ecstacy.

“Bravo! It is admirable ; it is sub
lime !” they cried, as it closed.

“ Admirable ! sublime 1" echoed many 
voices in the anti-chamber, where several 
had gathered to await the chance of the ex
periment.

We need not translate the story any far
ther, nur tell how gracefully and eloquently 
the guilty authors of the imposition begged 
pardon, setting forth that their longing to 
bear that voice had so wrought upon their 
minds that they had become desperate ; and 
how gracefully the Swedish nightingale 
forgave them. We leave all that to tbe 
imagination of tbe reader.

store of materials in the despatches ol 
agents and ambassadors, Cillers, Dykvelt, 
D’Avaux, Ronquillo. He has not only used 
largely the correspondence of William with 
Hemsius, the Pensionary of Holland; but 
in these latter volumes he has opened up 
the tetters of L’Hermitage, the agent of the 
Y> aldenses, to the same functionary. He 
husl of course, availed himself of the admi
rably-edited Leven and Melville Papers ; of 
the Memoirs of Sir Evan Cameron of Lo 
chiel, printed for the Abbotsford Club in 
1842 ; and of the Caldusell Papers, printed 
in 1854, and renewed in the last Quarterly. 
He has consulted the Burnet MS. in Ihe 
Harleian Collection, ihe Nairne Papers in 
the Bodleian Library, and, as we inter, the 
originals of W illiam’s Letters to Bentinr.k, 
and which are preserved al Welbeck. Hi 
has studied the neglected archives of the 
House of Lords, and by this means obtain
ed the details of the Comprehension Bill 
and of the Place Bill. He has obtained ex
tracts from tbe municipal records of Inver
ness, ami he can boast that of the unique 
collection of the newspapers of William's 
reign, pteseived in the British Museum, he 
has turned over every page.

“ B TAP.”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted t 

the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wealey 
an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends of 

that reiigiousconnexion Assurance*, however, may be 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from ac
credited Members of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The aitv-antafre» it offers to Assurers include all the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress ot 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the foilotviug deserve 
especial notice.

N'ineine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Lite Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Life 
assured Is in good health, and on tûe pavmeut of a small 
Hue.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be al lowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

.Ail oltfims paid within Fifty days ol their being passed 
by the Hoard.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem- 
m, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

HOLLOW A V* PILL».
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It has been the lot of the human rare to be *
by disease and suflering. tiuLLOWAY> pllfji dotl 
î* ,othe relief of the WEAK tb*
the bei lVATK, ,„d the INFIRM, m,2.T0W 
sext* and constitution. Professor Hoik,*.. *f*R 
ju per 111 tends the manufacture of hi* ntcdionl

Theae Pills Purify the Blood
These fam u* Pill* are e xnremiv a,__v

on the stomach, the liver the COlnbmed to or**.».•n.i the l«IMàTK
ions, purifying the blood, th, ,>£ ? ot ,n 
hu. curing di* ase in ali it, foro^ ,OUD,»»o of lift, ^

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
Nearly halt th, humic

ha. been pioved In »11 the* ft,h ,
has been ibuud ,lw world, tint nethi.Ibeer, dyspepels «m .tomichL" e,*'*" * dwrdenofiu 
soon gl\ e a healthy tone to ?h£i I2Lb 
dcranceu. and when «.u U0Fe ™

General Debmty_m Health
Many of the taost despotic «„„„_____

ÏI-ÎÆ “VÆT"!!’ luedlctLe oTtÉ l>1“’

ed Colleges edrntt that thi, medicine V*"' W».
ever kuo« n lor hereon» ol (dicte hdiik “*** hwwedy 
eystem has been impaired, a, it, w wh.ie.lh*never fall to a Sont relief. '«««lit.* poyert**

Female Complaints.
No Female, younsor old, should u with,». ... 

brated Dietin' ine. It corrects and reeuWle. 7? tll‘ «h 
coulees al all period», acting in C1„ “«tht

best and eafte», medic,oe that - ?It is alto the 
to children of all ages, and for any comaLt», quently no family should be w ithout It. P aim ’

Tkete ctltbi attd Pilln art

chat* can be gtfim 
<**-

Ague
Asthma.
Millions Com 

plainte,
Blotches oil the 

skin,

llR. CiSâTTIKER.

Ag at Sum Am’t paid
Eut r’ce *“ored to office.

bavions të-rtracts.

Bonuses ad-i Tot.il ain't 
ded to the I now payable 

sum assured j at .he death 
in ten years.’of the Ass'd.
jctïTio“cTii ,147 io ô 

156 3 4 1.156 3 4
168 10 0 : 1,168 10 u 
177 10 0 | 1,177 10 0

The “ Star’ Office insures at as low a rate as any of th 
LifeOffices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per cent 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water S'ieet, or from the Medical Referee,G an- 
ville tilreet.

R. S. BLACK, M.D M. Ü. BLACK. Jr
Medical Referee. A gant.

April 25. y 302.

FORRESTER'S
Boys' and Girls’ Magazine.

|UCU Is 
Monthly for

steadily increased at the rate of 100 per mont/» for the Iasi 
three years’ It lias won the high reputation of being 
unquestionably the most fascinating, the best Illustrative, 
the most instructive and useful juvenile llugazm- in the 
world. The seventeenth volume commences with January

“ We know of no magazine for children that approach
es any where near the standard of excellence, attained by 
tills.” —Iuidiet Rep C<n.

The reading matter is varied, chaste and interesting, 
and so far as distinctness and beauty of execution are 
concerned, we a>e sale in pionounciug this juvenile work 
“unapproached and unapproachable.*'—The Constitution, 
Cornwall, Can 14.

This is one of the prettiest and best publications for the 
young that finds its way to our table The editor stems 
to understand pertectly what will at once amuse and pro
fit his little reader*—Vermont ("httiPMes, Montpelier, Vt.

Terms, Si per year, in advance, for a single subscriber ; 
for S3 at one time we will send to four subscribers. 
JT" Specimen numbers sent to any one wishing to form 
a club. Money may be sent by Mail at our risk.

F & J. C RAND, Publishers, 7 Cornhiil, Boston.
_ We wiF ' “

Subscriptions

SUCH is the public’s appreciation of this standard 
Monthly for Children, that its subscription li-t has

tT We will preoay the United States postage on 
in Nova Scotia. January 3

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, nnd its Results.

Viewed in the Light of Prophecy,
Bt Rtv. Wm. Wilton, Weslryau Minister, 

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia

SOLD at the Wesleyan Book Room, and nt different 
Stationers, Halifax. A Iso at the Store of Meesrs. W. 

& A. McMillan, 8t John
A considerable discount will tie made to purchasers ol 

more than 12 copie* foi retail Apply letter post paid 
A v—~—v ^ July 6.o the Author. at Yarmouth, N. 8.

Household Requisites.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed 

sale Agent for Messrs LEV

The following statements relative to Mr.
Webster’s celebrated reply to Col. ILyne 
in the American Senate, were made recent
ly by Mr. Everett ut a banquet in commé
morai ion of the birthday of the illustrious 
Amenai! Statesman :—

Never had a public speaker a harder task 
lo perlorm ; and except on the laet great to
pic,—which undoubtedly waa familiar to 
his habitual Contemplations, his opportunity 
for preparation had been most inconsidera
ble,—for the argument of his accomplished 
opponent had been concluded but the day 
before the reply was to be made

I sat an hour and a half with Mr. Web
ster the evening before this great effort.
The impassioned parts of his speech, and 
those in which the personalities ol Ins antag
onist were retorted, were hardly indi
cated in Ins prepared brief, So calnri-ind 
unimpassioned was he, eo entirely at ease 
and free from that nervous excitement which 
is almost unavoidable, so near ihe moment 
which is to put the whole man to the prool 
that I was tempted, absurdly enough, to 
thuiK him not sufficiently aware of the mag
nitude of the occasion, 1 ventured even to 
intimate t > him that what he was lo say t e 
next day would^in a fortnight’s lime be read 
by every grown man in the country. Bu 
I soon perceived that his calmness was the 
repose of conscious power. The battle had 
been fought and won within, upon (he broad 
field of his own capacious mind ; for it was 
Mr. Webster’s habit first to state to himeell 
Ins opponent's argument in its utmost 
strength. Hence it came lo pass that he 
was never taken by euprise by any turn of 
ihe discussion. Besides, the moment snd 
the occasion were too important for trepida
tion. A surgeon might as well be nervous 
who is going lo cut within a hair’s breadth 
of a great artery. He was ool only at ease 
but sportive and full of anecdote ; and, aa 
he lold the Senate playfully, he slept sound
ly that night on the formidable assault of hie 
accomplished adversary. So the great Conde 
slept on the eve of the battle of Rocroi ; so 
Alexander the Great slept on the eve of lhe 
battie of Arbeli ; and so they awoke to deeds 
of immortal fame As I saw him in the 
evening, (if I may borrow an illustration 
from bis favourite amusement,) he was as 
unconcerned, and as free of spirit, as some 
here present have often seen him, while 
floating in his fishing boat along a hazy 
shore, gently rocking on the tranquil tide, 
dropping his line here and there, with the 
varying fortune of the sport. The next 
morning he was like some mighty Admiral, 
dark and terrible, casting the long shadow 
of his itowmng tiers far over the sea, that 
seemed to sink beneath him ; union and 
pendant streaming from the top mast heads, 
and bearing down like a tempest upon his 
antagonist, with all Ins canvas strained to 
ilia wind and all his thunders roaring from 
broadsides.

Recollections oe Youth.—Time short
ens to youth the present by little joys which 
lay such gentle hold on the young heart, 'pHE Subscriber offers for Sale the SAWMILL 

3 , 7 , 6 -1- sitnate alxmta mile from the village of River John
joys whicu no fear dims, and no remorse on the main River —It is in every respect a superior 
destroys ; whose approach is not barred out situation for an establishment of Mille, surpassed by

' * . • fpiv in tiiA Prrawinnn and nnnr

appointed Whole 
PRKKIN*, will in In- 

prepared to supply Dealers with the lolJowin^ 
articles of their manufacture at a small advancA on th 
sterling cost, viz. : —

Worcestershire Sauce,
Essence of Cotlee 

INDIAN BASONING, 
Dandelion Coffee, Sut.

1L7* Orders received at Morton's Medical |Warehouse 
89 tirauville Street, Halifax.

December 13. <i. t. MORTON A GO.

ENTIRELY VKGKTABLK.
LIGIITFOOT’S

Pulmonary Pastil es,
PREPARED from Indian Roots and Herbs, from an 

original receipt used in the private practice of a < ele- 
brated Physic lan—recommend ed for tlm cure of Cough 

Influenza, Asthma, Croup, Hoarseness, and Incipient 
Cousumption.

A Fresh Supply of this, and all other approved 
Remedies fer aflections ol the Lunge, juO received at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street, and lor 
sale Dy U. L. MORTON A CO.

N. B —Superior Cod Liver Oil. constantly on sale by 
the barrel, gallon, or single bottle.

Octolier 25-

MEDIC LINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas 
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburton, 

and White Star, from London.

TIHE Subscribers bave received a largo and well «e 
lected Stock of Drugs, Medicine», Spice», Eerlu 

merv, Dyestuffs, Datent Medicines, Glassware, Combs 
Brnsh’es.Kancv Soaps, vc , which together with their 
Stock now on hand, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail as low as can he purchased elsewhere in theCitv,

DEWOLK & CO., City Drug Store.
October 11. <>3 Hollie Stre e

DAVID STARR & SONS.
HAVING nearly completed their Fall Importations. . . ,

from Great Britain, the United states, Germany and ! s W orm Lozenge#
»  » . «• nt «i,,. i—   i iiarrintrton’a Unuoli ki.m,

Practical E.xpemisnce ok Dr. Cries in Consumption 
M.tudebourg, Iblh Sept, 1853.—Mv wile, having entier 

ed tor years iruiu a pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously illat the beginning of this year, that 1 looked 
dally lor her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
tad relieved her remained now without effect, and ihe 
ulcerations ot the I tings and night sweats debilitated her 
tearfully. It was In this,evidently the last and hopeless 
etage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even aflording temporan relief— 
that 1 was induced by a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it wiih DuHarry’s Revalenta Arabica, to try 
thi* strengthening and restorative loud, and lam happy 
to be able tu express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wile is now In as perfect stale ol health as ever site 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
l lis with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to God 
or the restoration ol nry wile, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol D u Barry’s Revu 
lentu, In so tearful a complaint, known ; and to recoin 
mend it to all other wufferers. Gntee, M. D.
Cure No. 71, of Dyspepsia from tbe Right lion the Lord 
Stewart de Decie* : “ 1 have derived considerable heneti t 
from DuBarry e Revalenta Arabics Food, and consider 
iil due to yourselves and the public to authorize the pul»- 
tncatiou ol these lines.—Stewart de Deeiea.

Cure, No. 49,832*—“Filly years’indescribable agony 
tiom dyspepsia* nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the etoinack unf 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Harry’s excellent 
Food — Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, neur Dise, Norfolk. 

Cure. No* 47,121.—“ Miss Rliznbeih Jacobs, of Natlng
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : g» core of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, anti ner
vous faeries.’’

Cure No. 48,314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre 
cear Liverpool ; a eurent ten years' dyspepsia and all 
h e horrors ol nervous irritability.’'

Ply mouth, May 9th 1851.— For the last ten years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, ami swallowed 
an Incredible amount ol medicine without relief. 1 am 
now enjoying better heahh than I have had lor many 
years past. You are quite at liberty to make my tee 
umonial public. J* ri. Newton.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1649 
(>cntlbmsnThe lady for whom I ordered your food 

is six months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
mea Is shoriy after eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being consiant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
you that your loud produced' immediate relief, rihe tins 
never been sick since, had little heaitburn, and the func 
linns are more regular, &c.

You are liberty to publish this letter if you think it 
will lend to the benefit of other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
temen, yours sincerely Thomas Wooimoisi

Bonn, 19th July, 1653 —This light and pleasant Farm 
is one ol the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds ol met 
dicines. It is particularly useful in confined habit <• 
body, ah also in diarrhoea, bowel complaint*, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; in
flammatory irritation and cramp ofthe uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney nnd bladder e trictures, and haemorrhoid*. This 
really invaluable remedy is employed with the most *a 
tisfactory result, not only in bronehl.il and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and 1 am enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBnrray’e 
Revalenta Arabica is adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr Rid. Wurzkr.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. in Bonn 

1 n canninters, suitably parked for all climates, and w It 
full instructions—4 lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lh 3s. fed.; 2 lb 5s 6J 
5 lbs 13* 9d. , 12 lbs 27* bd.

joiin Naylor, agent.
John McKinnon, Esq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

290 -312 >52, Granville Street

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !
J^ONTAININO neither Prussic Acid, Tartar F.uietit. no
V any other deleter tous drui'. Extensively used, tested 
and approved of in New England, Canada and Ihe British 
l*roviiifif# during n period of THIRTY YKAK.S bv Eminentr* 
Physirih\, Clergymen, Professors of (’oP Res, Th'oloRtca « 
Seminaries, Scientific and I)isttnRiiishol Public Men,—and 
to laet, by all classes of tbe community. See pamphlets 
and wrappers coutaining.Certifieates. among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Lvmax Beecher, of Boston, late l‘re*ideut of 
l.»ne Thtoloirieal Seminary, Cincinnati; Ohio—Ute Rev 
Dr Leonard Wo -ns, Abbott Frof. ol Theology in Andover 
d'heologira' Seminary. Mass.— Hon. Daniel I*. Tiiomsom, Se
cretary of .State lor Vermont —N. F Williams, Esq., for
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md.—Rev. Joblah 
IjTCfi. Philadelphia. Pa —and many others 

How Esteemed by Physicians —JOHN A liF.RRY, M D. 
Saco, Me., says. '• Durinz a practice of went y years, I have 
seen u«ed al I the popular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
(satisfied that your Vegetable 1'vlmun a ri .R^LSAit is best, 
and 1 hope it will he better known and meïvç generally

iff/*" J}eware of Counterfeits and Imitations ' ' 
Enquire for the article by its Whole Name,

“ V KG hi ABLE PULMONARY BALriAM " 
Prepared only RFÆD, CUTLER &. CO., Druggists, 33 

India Street, Boston, Mas*., and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally. —Price, New Htyle. large 
bottles, coutaing nearly four times the quantity of the 
small, êl. Old Style, small bottles, 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax by MORTON & CO. 
January 11 e ly. 287.

Pills are wonderfully 
following comptant,. U

Sctofui. „ K|
_ Evil, 
i>orc Thro»!,,

sSr*
l leers,
Venereal A f« 

tioe,

Female Irregular
ities,

F ever* of all
Fits,
(tout.

1 Bow el Complaints ; Head-ache,
Colics, Indigestion,
Consti nation 1 Inflammation, 

of the Bowels, Jaunt lice. 
Consumption, |Liver Complaint*,
Debility, Lumbargo,
Dropsy. I Piles,
Dysentery, Rhuematiam, ,
Erysipelas, | Retention of L hue

Worm* ay |
Wraki f r cmwhatever

*«-. Ac

Sub Agents In Nova ricotia—J. F. Cotkraa a <• 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. JrVaitef H 
ton. Moore audChipman, Kentville. B* Cai4w*k aal 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J. A. Glboon, Wilmot. 4.| ft

Eer, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Fault* 
dverpool. J. F. More, •ileiloeia. MCarder, fft,, 
ant River. Robe West, Bridgwater Mr*. Neu'taam 

burgh, U. Legge.Mahone Bay- Tucker A SmlthÀTrar» 
N. Tup per A Co, Amherst, K 11 llueeti*, Wallace- u 
Cooper, Pngwask. Mr* Robson, Pietou. Tl Fra»e< 
New Glasgow. J AC Joel, Guy eborough Mr*. Net 
rU.Caoso, P. Smith Port flood. T. A J. Joel, |y* 
ney. J. Mntheaeon, Brand’Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists i|l 
Dealer* In Medicine throughout the civilised i*orlil. |»|j.

I» Nova Scotia are 4a.bd.,8e. ?d.,6*. 8d.( Iba.M.Jk» 
4d. and 50*. each Box.

JOHN WAY LOR. Relira*. 
General Agleni for Nova Senile. 

Directions for the Guidance of Palieni* are affixed i 
each pot or box.

UT There is a considerable saving in taking thelarg 
, December 13,1856.

Entered according to Act of Congres* in the year 1851, by 
J H. HOÜGUTON, M. D , in the Cleik’s Office oCti» 

District Court lor the Eastern District of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE huli

D YSPEPSIA.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

THE TKUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
TU 18 is u great Natural Remedy for iMhoESTiow, Wi 

Dtspépsia, curing after Nature’s own Method, by Hi 
lure's own Agc-nt, the Gastric Juice. Pepsin is the ehM 

element, or Groat Digesting Principle ofthe Gastric Jake, 
— the Solvent of the Purpfying, Preferring and SiirnnkttPj 
Agent ofthe ritomach ami Intestines. It is preciialy 
the Fastric Juiee, In it* Chemical power*, and aCMipMc 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this pware 
tion, the pains and evils of Indigtstion and DyapepMIN 
removed just as they would be by a healthy btoœMà. Il 
is doing wonders for Dyspajptics, curing cases of Deblto, 
Emaciation , Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic 
supposed to be on the verge of the grave. The Mail 
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degtw 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulurs tor the use of Physician* may be w 
tained of Dr. Houghton or hi* Agents, describing ■ 
whole proves* of preparation, and giving the author*n 
upon which the claim* of this new remedy arebasod. 4

I (ua not a eec-et remedy, no objection can be raisedagatw 
Physicians in respectable standing and regain 
Price, One Dolla r oer bottle. Hold Tty tbe r 

lilybJr 'hev,,b 'W‘cmWTkC0..

HEAD DISORDERS.
VNY derangement of tbe great digestive organ*, uhe 

ther arising trim over study, undue 
of care in diet, is certain to produce sympathetic ■T"* 

tion of the brain. , This is generally shown by ver«e 
Head Ache, dimness of sight, and other 
catjons It too often hapiwns that such *y>*Pp** .
referred tc disease of the brain, wherta* the real ^
mischief I* in the Stomach or liver. See thesei to ng 
rod the brain will beccme clear Now to «***“■ „ 
die’s CAMOMILE FILL Is the best known remedy: bw 
aents. Fast Livers end Business Men should keep 
act* in mind. In Bi>ttl<s at Is. Kterliug 
oil's M edcal Warehouse, & G ran v ills Street, B**”**'

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets,
rpilIS elegant preparation of Gerry, suffered to diwohe 
1 on the tongue, lias its active principles at once 

the capillurie* and sent direct to the lung*,
-.hout delay It commences a healing 

much better than those so-called remedies which on 7 
the atomach and create new disease*. j'rjce ont o 
ing, stg., by retail dealers in medicine and wholwaw 
Halifax by the Proprietor’» agents, at Morton » 
Warehouse. January 81.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
MORTONS

MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.
ESTABLISHED 181 2—RENOVATED 1854

HY fh» Recent Arrivals, the Subscribers have completed 
their Fall Importations of.

tienuine Unies, Patent Medi
cines, and Perfumery,

In great variety from th;e most approved s uices. and are 
enabled to orttw them by J/>W PRICES wholesale or re
tail.

The usual assortment of Toilet Brushes, Comb-», Sponge», 
f’leaver’s and other SOAP> , Spices, Ac.

£77=- orders from Physician.- and others in the eoubtry 
will receive careful attention . if addressed to the Btibscr- 
nrs, 39 Granville rttreet, Halifax 

October 18. G. K. MORTriV & CO.

Free Almanac for 1856,
Purchasers of any of the Following

REMEDIES:
nOOLE’ff It Y PH E RUN FLUID, 
li Bliss’» Cod Liver Oil Candy.

Buchan's Hungarian Balsam,
Hobensack's Worm Syrup.
Moffat's Bitters and Pills, I 
Robert's 8ar-aprilta Pill*,
Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills,

Will be supplied GRATIS with a’Medical
ALMANAC FOR 1856.

On application at Morton’s Med ical Warebouar,

tbari 
idrat* 

Sab
fall Tih*

No 3 9 Gjanville Street, Halifax , 
November 22 G É. MORIO k 00.

Requisites |for the Nursery.
Canada,and offer*for sale at tbe lowest rates a large Stock 
of

Iron, Steel, Hardware A Cutlery,
London Paints, and Oils, etc—eompri-dng timod «very 
article kept by Ironmongers 

ALriO—An ‘assortment of TINWARE, viz: Patent 
Dish Covers, without ; Tea and Coffee Pots. Water 
and Toddy Kettle*, Spice Boxe*, Coat Va>*es anti Scoop a 

49 UPPKH WaTCE rillSKT. 
November 28 ti.

SAW MILL
FOR SALE!

____________ Nursery Bottles and Flasks
Barrington’* Cough Syrup Powder, Puff# and Boxes. 
Chambers' Nursery Pomade. Rowland # Kalydor k Oils. 
Dalby’s Carminative, Steedman’e Soothing Pow-
Glaasnd Ivory Gum Rub der.

bers. Win*low’» Soothing Syrup.
Godfrey # Extract of Elder i Breast PumpH (i**lf acting j 

Flower-. ( hildren's Hair Brushes.
Hecker’s Farina Food. j Du Barry’s Revalenta food. 
India Rubber and Prepared G la## Ni pule Shields.

Nipple lliofarnravk # Worm Syrup
Ivory and Caoutciiouo Rin*i .. .

(Ty* Received and for Sale at toortoa - Meuical War< 
house, 39 Granville Street, by m-.utiw * rn

October 25 G. L MORTON k CO

by caution, and wliosc departure is smooth- 
ed by fresher snd dearer joys that succeed. : lor"Grind "sieme-" &c. 
Alas I often when I am tossed on the wares . D. . „
of doubt, or suffer from some adverse for- > to.' P‘° “ °

few in the Prorince, and connected with it is an acre 
of land cm which is a quarry of excellent stones suited

GEORGE LANOILL.

6w.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
XTO one who make* the Flighted pretension to perron* i 
xl comfort and gooHooks can dispense w ith tin* Balm 
it promotes healtii and beauty mon* than any other article 
ofthe Toilet ever dincovered, remove# upotA, pimplea and ,

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest wrekly 
papiers published in the Lower Provinces, and its aropH 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
mutter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* a Fspsr 
to the Family Circle It is devoted to Religion , Liters' 
ture Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agricultural 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,
Labour ao<l thought will be expended cn every issu® 
render it instructive, pleasing and profitable. A lsrf* 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency,*^ 

keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest spj*âl *• 
therefore made to those who Ieel desirous of kuppeh®! 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Chrietiafl, 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Proved* 
Wesltyan themselves, and recommending it to tbs* 

friends.
Qy The terms are exceedingly low •— Ten Sklfri9 

pgr annum, half ia advance.
Any person, by paying or forwarding, 

vance post-paid, can have the paper left at Lis resid*0^* 

in the C.ty, or carefully mailed to his address- 

script ions are solicited with confidence 
will be given for the expenditure.

Q^* No Subscriptions will be taken for a P*ri< 

than sue months.
ADVERTISEMENTS .

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, in ^ 
and general circulation, i* an ehgitle end , jf 
med nm for advertising. Persons will find it 

advantage to advertise in this pkf er.
T.KM». #

For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion " ' Q 4
“ each line above 12—(additional) ' ' /
" each continuance one-fourth of the above rate*- ^ 

All advertisements not limited will be continued 

ordered out, and charged accordingly- 
JOB WORK.

We have fitted up our Office to execute all k*
Job Work, with neatness nnd despatch, on rtàso 

, terms. Persons, friendly to oir undertaking t0 
a large quant it v of valuable reading matter a 

1 low price, will »»»i»t u» mnch, by lirhig «• ^

,!iare of their i„b work.
i ar,U, PampMUU. dc.. 4c.. 4c-. can be b.d •« ">• 

i test noticè.
rosy be seen free of chat

KaTA*UUH**erthie Paper is filed,
freck e», and renders the skin .(ute a. al.0a.ter ; all per Hollow*!’« Pill ,Oi»tmkst Kstabum»
»on» who are at .11 exposed to the weather should protect , where Advcrtieement» au“
themselves by th. balm, from the mjuriou, effect» ul the 544. Strand, London, wherethemselve# by the Valin, from 
heat and sun.

Ü» For sale in Halifax by <

; injurious 

E Morton k Co.
..... "“'•ti' “ r"“7U.

Richardson, W. Langley, J. Naylor, UeWolft Co., H ^-office one Hoor eonlh of the OUI »
A Taylor, T. Dorney, and dealer, fen.rally throogboel ftrML
the ProrRioa. «”• JulT ‘ Chnrttt Ar*y.«

Volume VIII.

The Brides
Hebull ! the Bri.i.yrooi 
Hue trim your lamps »| 

Tbe final hour 
Watch ! "twill appro*< fil 
Watch ! leet it come anl 
Watch ! leal it Icare

Dying, vet ue cj

When ye shall hear the I 
Lo I ’tia the reaurnu-tioi 

When they »hal| 
They who Ilia palmy 
Who praised his glory 
Shall then behohl His lal 

Anti they who |l

Ve then shall bear a tu 
The woe of men too

These shall tw ll 
The power that rent in [ 
hhall cause the .earth > J 
But lo 1 the Lortl shall [ 

His ransom’d a|

Hail ! day of triumph 
Hail ! day that brings 

Te little flock, | 
Ye shall look forward 
Kedemptiou dawns wit 
Lilt np vonr heatls—thl 

Elect ! lift up J 
_Reethovtn Collection |

irom lhe Nortbwxi

Revivals.
Ia our last, wo we< 

doty of the pulpit ul 
promotion of revivals. | 
all that we indulged, i 
ed, ere we passed tu
measures by the vhu
in tbe pulpit long 
common, and yet au 
precious topic. The ] 
ia the cross. The" eeni 
is Jesus. The inleltig 
history ia the idea of ll 
History would he wit! 
without polarity, but id 
tion is the sweet intlu^ 
melting in healing i 
dying race, amid the| 
the stars of tlie mar 
only can hear—faith . 
only can feel. Reden 
of grasitation in the I 
ouely attracting it onj 
upward to tto (rod 
reconciliation by eir 
the great, felt want 
shall we come before | 
can we bow oufaelvc 
and how can man bel 
constituted the outcif 
lions, with which thej 
ear of the leaden, Ism 
aheence of satisfactcl 
questions, foolish mail 
went answers. Wh 
smoking altars of pagl 
of e intima al the she 
else mean those aell-iJ 
ed tortures, and long I 
ages, which the im|[ 
without a Bible, are 
The fact ia, a cimsciol 
disapproval, and a aef 
versai to humanity, 
fall upon his soul 
certain seasons than 
is his shadow cast fn 
Man ia instinctively 
Saviour. Ilis conditl 
him as “The voice | 
wilderness,’’ saying, • 
Moses in the law 
write 7' The popull 
sermon without a Sul 
The preacher who f 
Jesus and the rnaul 
being equal, will >iav| 
delighted audiences.

' and yet one often 
Himself has so ar 
theme of the pulpit, 
will always be found| 
Men never complain 
from the pulpit shop! 
is the evangelical pul 
alone can succeed in [ 
galion. Boston IJni| 
low leaf, and, but foH 
powers, the sentiiuenl 
ing of its pulpit, woif 
aumbered among the 
ther attempt to perp 
ship of God on earth 
that men ought to 
and at the cross. Tl 
Christian ism, Ariam{ 
type* of religious err 
nanism is far from 
Christ Jesus, ” Cru 
away with suet 
in their creed, Jesus | 
ia, nevertheless, the 
lures — s God-reve 
humanity If he did 
•inner, be died as tluj 
•he defence of the i 
•f making the Snvii 
•■d investing his de 
mmtyidorn, and no i 

it» power. It 1
PJt»ml*n»t, a---------

.fhnt pulpit havl 
principal hero. I 

*7’ or *otneth in g 
••ea, have lent to tli4 
7e1 er«n this view < 
the pulpit sink tol 
theiem—become del 

ethical lesson 
'*)fi and impressed 
**ortality, and how 
°* mligionists becou 

The pulpit, wiihoj 
Jarited—«inks to th. f 
.1 "**i, In fact and
•ts unearthly —its 
only becomes a tin| 

accident or fa 
* Vhrwtleae pulpit I 
J®*®, without the riv 
J?1- The life-imp 
^nriat and hia churq 
, ministers, is radi] 

,1*Plor of the ^*edwi,h.u 
TT* prl about the i 
J** Symbolic of hia|

* hi» hair 
lik!*0^—^ oyoo l

--ae ttato flo. brMt


